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Dniltj Blaming -JM.
G. F. GILLMOBE, Editor anti 'Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING::::::::: ;::::APRIIi 6.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
' JOB GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOB JUSTICE OF TUB SUPREME COURT,

JEBE3IIAH S. BLACK,
or soxxaarr oouan.

POE CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRI S; MOTT,
or use. oowiTv

JOB PRINTING:.
We have one of the beat Job Printiag OJJica

in thecity, and we would respectfully- asfejner.
cbants and'allothers who wantCirds,'Circulars,
BillsofLading, Bill Ileade,-Blank ChccksjHand-

; bills,etc., to girons a call. All onr Job Type
-

' areofthe most modern mannfaotare and can-
notfail to please all nnt; customers. .Onr work-
men fere perfeotmastera of their tafeinessiijsnd
willlpbor assidnonsly to please all
wor ns withan order.

The Prolilbitory Law In New York.
Tiro .Legislature of New York pissed the pro-

hibitory liquor billby a largomajority. Gover-
nor Seymour boa votoc&tfce bill.' TheOovornor
uses strong kgol'arguments against: the eousti-
tutionality a law. Its prohibitory altar-
aetoritself ,hOi- considers unconstitutional.. lie
also contends that it' authorizes Unreasonable
aearehcs, whidhtbe constitution’of: that State,'
as well os of Pennsylvania,- forbids,. Ho also
considers the seizure and destruction of proper-
ty, which the bill authorizes^:.with • due. prooess
of law, unconstitutional. Buoh are insubstance
his IcgaV-objeetions to tho-bill. He is farther of
tjpthion that suohnlawwould bo an injury, in-
stead.ot.abenefit,' to the .cause of temperance.
The New Torh billwas in all respects similar to
the Maine law. ; /

;, Itnow remains for tbe,New York Legislature
to pass the billby a two-thirds vote, and make
•it a law, notwithstanding: the Governor's objec-
tions, and it is thought by some tbat .Suoh tv
votecan be obtained in both'Houses.. But it'is
doubtful. s -

: • This veto Of the Goycrnoria will make tho
liquor qußßtiort,an exoitlog and oil-important ele-
;menyift'thepoxtpoHticalcampaignin New York.
ilgScßSa’-and " Softs,’’ and their quarrels, will
'have to give place to another:and more impor-
tant element of politioal strife. The question of
prohibition will have ,to be settled by a direo*
vote.of the people. The same, probably, will
ibo theresult of the notion of the Pennsylvania:
Legislature tbis winttr.

Hew* and Pacta from all Quarters*

■ The succession ofearthquakes ia Calabria de-
stroyed three thousand persons—seven thousand
less than reported by telegyph fromNuw York.
The castle of Cosenza has entirely de-
stroyed, and all the garrison buried inthe ruins.
A village, containing 900 inhabitants, near the
same place, has likewiae.withits whole popu-
lation, been destroyed. The shook, was felt
slightly in Naples.

Tho population ofSan Franoisao is estimated
now at 50,000.

The mere apprehension of war has ooatEn-
ropo already, It is said, £25,000,000, at least.

Men with nnassnming wives never fail. It is
the husbands of such women as Mrs. Dash and
Lady Brilliant who find themselves face (a fach
with the Bheriff, and certain mysterious: docu-
ments, adorned -with red tape and wafers, big
enough for target exercise.

The vMassaohasetts legislature have appro-'
,priated $20,000 towards establishing a reform
school for. girls. ’

■ The capital stock pf the Grand TrunkRailway.
Canada, 1b£10,000,000 sterling, or about $48,-
000,000.

The Adelphia theatre, Sin Francisco, has
boon sold for $13,000. .

England exported last year over four hundred:
thousand barrels ofate.

SAX.AUtB!g,[OF:JUDGES^--A,WRONG’;
•-- We havefrequently- expressed oarhonest and
..

• earnest belief that the salaries paid; to the
Judges-of the Courts of Allegheny county were
entirely too low; less than the amonnt of set-

. Tieo nnd duties theyperform'nre worth; and less
than la-sufficient for the support of themselves

: and the maintenance and education of their fan?
iltes. We can safely aver that no jadges in the
State work harder, apd more hours in the yeafa
than the judges of the courts-of our county.
Yet a distinction is made in favor of the judges
of the county of Philadelphia. They receive

- twenty-five and twenty-Blx handrcdL doliars per
year, white our Allegheny jadges receive but
two thousand. No reason on earth can be
named for this difference. The position is equal-

' ly responsible, the labor as great, and equal
ability, learning and qualification in every re

, spect, can bo foond here ns in Philadelphia.
And it costs abont as maoh to. live in Pittsburgh

I
us there. Whence then this wide difference in
thesaiary? It is a manifest wrong,,and our
Legislature, as an act of Bimple justice, should

■ equalise theße salaries Yet we learn that, in-
stead of doing so, a bill has been reported in-
creasing the Balanes of tho Philadelphia judges
to three thuusaud dollars, and letting tho sala-
ries of the Allegheny judges remain, os before-

• A more gross injustleo and wrong can hardlybo
imagined. We hope and believe there is too.
much honesty, and too much good sense in onr
present Legislature to permit such a wrong to
be .consummated.

Lot the ealnnes of thePhiladelphia jadges be
raised, if reason, justice and good policy require

■ It jllint do notwrong the faithful public servants
jl at this end of the State, while bestowing liberal

rew B on others
. : ..The:fact Is,-the Philadelphians have an undue

' : ' degree of inflaenee at Harrisburg;- and : they
employ it all for the benefit of that city, almost

" entirely regardless of the rights and interests of
■ th» balance of the State. Philadelphia has

' more legislation, and .receives more favors and
beSiefili from the different branohes of the State

. • government than almost nil other-parts of the
State pot together. .-We have no objections that

. Philadelphians, pursue their own interests and
*8 “°f «"* °Uy: bDt l6t thSm

'v notforget, and • let..not oar leglsUtors forget,
I l ' that ai the West end of the Stale another .great
i- : '

.
- PenW?«“i» n «»» l8< lrW« h; iB « Ilnal|ysor:.

' ' thy of the fostering care of the government.—
v...V..v ;. . , An hundred thoneand people.reside within two
apt and a half rib."of the centre of Pittsburgh;
i - - and.a.more industrious community can nowhere

*found. Pittsburgh 4s at the head of stoam-
boat navigation for twenty thousand miles of

: navigable rivers. sBhe Is thecentreof n splendid
%aKljBSjMmgiS^>Aft , ■ •,..•• r eyeletsof railroads, and is rapidly increasing in

v population and wealth. The business; the intet-
' ' eats; and the occupations of.our people are ao-

'• ;::.v:wriittaliiig. In the midatofall these interests,
- : . - “ large amonnt of litigation arises; and tho

f,K^Wv^^ditsvJtfrjQor District Court and our. Court of

sffiAfy'V::between .eight and nine year; and. ..

' »l“ost constantly during the (0
I«. So great is the pressure of flicti.

‘*o ia-lges of tho District. -Unfayo,
. Court divide, and bold separate courts for the ■ . m**

trial of causes, In different rooms, a great por- atAm!t!u»r
. tjonof the year.-The judges of our; Court of kenuptothis

!*» a jjSffr. Common-Pleas are In foot jndges offour courts, been fully disen.
•. Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, *? -

tbB

: oannotaee ho* Judge MqClurefewW perform curityfor the: annual ’p.
‘ more labor than he does. We. know that no thousand dollars, in coin,

.-: - Philadelphia'judges do more’than the three r*Bbt.for a term.bf ten on.
law judges of courts. Yet the Phila- Jg itdelphla judges ask three thousanddollars sala- Should saoh a proposition be ma,

- ry, while onrs receive but two thousand! 1— man in the House is bound to riL
There is noitherjostioe nor a partiole of reason nnd denounce ibescheme. Already

; no Ipstrtban at ths East, yet onr. public officers To; nnderstimd ■’ the fcvo
' must ?DS‘ paid ■ less; and the: balance of the and . advantages,of the one-Bidcd contract

.••••.•...>.;. f that the judges .*««*•«• .'the'Colnmbia'iu.

: ;-. -footing, when any bill passes -relating to thfeir ibetween the Canal Commissioners ahff Mhßsrs
salaries.; . : ' ;f -“/m

'

?£’ T, fKB tO
-

aU transporters, whofurnfshed *

oars and looomotivo power, for: tho' trade and .s^TOi
travel upon,that Improvement. Soveral enter-

“rer<!<ai >■ -
Prising individuals were .largely engaged ih

n
|he t

bnainessofthe read, and competition, the Hfe of
: - ■'■• trade, was doing muohtowardsareduction oftbetnnffofGansportation, Prom those competitors

; the State received fteo oents per mile on eaoh
Passenger, and anadditioUal sum of four, dollars■ *hecl * oM on W*for earn?

1

trip. Now the •“*“* theqmu.
-•■• rentee..rim- tfabm a *»-apound.a.wwk to
- monopoly-of the trado ; the State farnishos the **”***■*:"*»pound #l

?: '/ ;tbe motive power at an. annual oipenditure of- klnd,of. a
; -

tens of thousands of : the wheel toll Is -tM".,"**** «**•!«»•».**> we;
Li - . aholtshed, and the State receives just tiro e«iG Umo *nd“ve■*"& tho operati,

:: : . C«? eaoh;.passenger, as In the first iostanoe The
‘hl> »PPo»«noof their stock. Price,;,

m *r? statement of these facts explodes,‘in a ;;OEO. U. ketsl

toe'nm,”’ tho ren‘ iDe ByBtcm of atTJvlTE- tM “^m^icggdV
■■ ■ .■■ ■■ '. -a ■.

*

' L; To tto© Debllltatedi—DS. MOB$I?S
ELIXIR OR OORDlAlf.—Thcre waj a tiL

’ People were mado to boUeTo ccrtaJa modiClnes
•• dlteeMoflueneaupon the bloods ThoHiUaqr tuu been

I ploded. It to .Bov..well known that It to through^
*leinentBp the chyle and the secfetlons, thW tho charaoicr-
orthe tltal Hold con bo changed. Moae*« InTlgofatlng L

•' -" -i Elixir Jtttriflesthe Bangnlfcroae craot, by purifyingthe .s4^s«?ettons,nnd regulating tho nctlon of tho itomwli,ihft pok
s' •' liror,and the bowels. It toim«iltcraUTflandanin?igor- «n<jaU*

tbo great gecrot of lto almost, mlraculoos cares
OTyl’Sgg; •*.**?• : • .

couslstaln tto giving tone ;to tho-stomiKh/hrinytog the t»ti*na...Byv
Tanottonsof every disordered organ up to the standatdof drain: deman

- : btotthlhl sodomlmparUng to the onrccblcd nervbuasjri :'Ss!istJrSlmwi3 tower,lnbbta^H
‘•■'•i. Withstandingtbeextsmidinaaonces whleh'had. hriMhßn' y-’-Smuhtuima-Apn.

enervated or prosuatod lb Hence It laa eaveretsn, onfall- Utoweek were about},.

■■• i , ln?nm.edyto*-«r«P«PSta.lnallltafonnaana:oonBeqoences l^^tWffi^s'heeo'for torpor or undueamJriitKtf thjmeans; and for all the I Ivltto Shwp
:-

s
' fluctuations, suspensions, and excitements which coned- CmoraxTT, April 4-iVbou-•«3m®KUSmSSS»JfSS^-i^f«ft, <..•;•;• tute tha, symptoms or nervous disaaßO. When thacoaUK Weather mild and cloudy.. Plot

tuden ecemeb.kcu down, the appetite Inert, the »oJ9af 18^shP‘OTlStonl
jA:': f“be > the “r,e3 “tad dotld“ l*“i ““ ClsamtiTl, Ayrll 4 ..The riverhast

'i*1 ;V■ r <_^?r who!® syrtoni enuhod. by physical pain andmentaldes- or olid and cloudy...la general markev
pondenpy, it win rerire and reatoro both the animal: »leaWoatov«rso w,Whlakeyl9@iO3jjt ct

.tmo^andthemen^ene^wlthadegrcc^o^
v 4 that In superstitions times wonld have been attributed to BAiramsx, April htaxrr-The

••-• enchantment cattle at thoscales weroTOO head, ofwhich 800%
to PblUddplilft, and 400sold to th» citybatchers, 4

•• i- on the hoot Hogs active, anpplice less abttndai.
prlceslmproved; sales at per hundred. ■• --

1 mianma——mm

■' ■ -prODSES TO LET.—A largo Dwelling House, vithg*
•• I I ;Ji''andwj|twfl*h ,W'* ,,mlbrmiil»ailconvenient afo.1! ated onWylie street , ! ■

fl
AweU

i
arrengedDwelUng,eltuateon ß«ondetrcet,nt»ve

• 1 ■ v marls

::<!<;*sTS ; ... ,0 optingsup*.The'ittefftton m3IS.H-tsSj'?3. stock of Imported.
.•:.. • ■ ■ ' v. 08 .varleUeaof C

’a?, .ni'-'••■ov:-, - bo » oms.
••• - v i Atotuthomostcholeecoli,

■ -

r
* i feu-? no. is,

y-y ■ ■'■■ r:d- ■;;2S.y-.:yt , y-. y- :- \ : yy'y-.y ■; . :y-..-".-.y.r ■;.;. .;, .y. • ..■; -v"y,y ... . .. ' ■ V— y - 'y.: y y: , : : ■■■■■.-. ■■•■.. - - . ?■■

TELEGRAPHIC.
By tha CBRoilly Liaoa for tho Horning Fo.t

FOBS DAYS lATEBFBOH EUBOPE.
„ „

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTiO.Ntir Tors,At>ril4 —‘Dm atnamn Haiti. Brrlrod with Ut-(opooldatn tolh.234M«reh.
Ltv*a?oOL Ma&srrs.—Ootton,„Th. eolcafortholastfbardaya w#» 18,000 bale*, of which 1000 werefor eiport, and

SOW tor import. rlalt OHOatu 6J4; mMailbtr Ki; fa!rtJp-
laoil (%; rniodliOft Oja5 denraod moderate; prices in fatorofbuyers, bat quotations unaltered.Brcadstuffb—flourr-Weston 345; Ohio 355. Corn...
srhito4ls. • • .
■: ConsolsBo^a.
, The Baltic arrived nt 4o’clock; shß loft Liverpool at flro
O’clockon Thursday evening, .tho SSd. Shearrived out on
Sunday the IStb; at 3 oclock, a. jl,havingboon taro days
th an Ice pack, whichtook her 400 miles to the Southend,
Most She passed tho steamer SarahSandshound toLiver-pool on the SBth,- at midnight, In latitude 50° so"; longi-

•tnae23°.. - ■ \The official final refusal of the Czar Nicholas wns hourly
looked for. It Is already known that horefhres. Whenitarrives, Itwillbo.communleated to both houses of pariia*
meat, and war will beformally proclaimed- '

Napier’sfleet arrived flt WlogoSoundin the Baltic onthol&th.. Theallied fleets-, remailed at Beycas Bay. but wouldsoon rfrentorthe Black Sea, ■ TwoAustrian Bhips bad also'anchored at Beycas,. -7..:
.No engagements. are reported InEurope, either on landorsea. «

On the Danube the portions remain unchanged. '
Areport of thecapture of a Russian treasuro convoy at

Kalis, h&dreached Constantinople. \ .
Baud Effondi had reached Jooita; he -‘was-empowered to

BetUo therecent Greek insurrection. Thodifflcnitfesof theinsurrection aronow over.
Continued activityjprevallfi In England fbr tho war.Tbe.flrst division ofFrench troops bod saljed for Turkey.
The fc'ronchloans hadibeen all taken up. - ■ >

- .Austria gives no further Indication of her policy. She
was still Inappearance with the Western powers:Up to the doth March; Ruaalahad not recognized Sweden’sneutrality..
.< It is.reporled of gold from Russia liasbeen prohibited.

Bouiouin KtUn A Bon,of Rondon, havefoiled.-A Paris correspondent says that tke Czar’s refusal was
telegraphed from ReiUnson thalBth, and that as soon asIt te known theBritish Minister notifled Slr Charles Napier
of. tbo fact) overland. Napier arrived In a steam frigate,at
Copenhagen on the 20th. The Aufiterllt* or 100guns and
threo others, French ships, have sailed to join the English
fleet, • --- Y

: Dr« H, tAne,« - Vermifuge Always
resortod.to when every other remedy foils, ;• . 0

•;••••. fttw Tout;September 15;1852.v...
.This is tocertify that mychild, three #eara oliLwas trou*

Wed with worms.some six months. 1 had. tried revenil
hinds ofmediclne,'bht none.rftLemdone Any good; sod ft
was not until • I 'trted,Pr.‘ 3PLane*s celebrated - Varmlfcga
thatshe found aoy relief X gave her the contents or one
hotUo, which broughtfrom hoc ft very.largO. quantityof
worms, but they were <0 completely cut to pieces itwas lm-
possible tocount them. Mydpogbter.ia now-doingweli:
indeed she ts completely restoredT to health* I therefore
take pleasure in recommending it to parents l would say;
by all means keep a supply of this yaluable.medicine cozk
stantiy iu yourhouses. I hard known manychUdreirto
.diesuddenly from the effects ofworms. - It also not ‘unfre-.
quentlvhappens that children are treated for croup, when
thechoking and coughing ismuwd altogether by the irrita-
tion of worms.' Therefore; wa say again, keep it always
in the house; it costs but little.and’ mayJbe.the meaoe of
saving life; and at anyraio it will save physician's bllL:

: Mm. No.333 iaghth street-
P. S.—Thoabove valuable remedy, also Dr. H’Lane’s col-

ebrnied Liver Pills, can nowbe had atoll respectable Drug
Stores In this dty. •

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, take nono but
Dr. M’Xane’a Vermifuge. AU others; In comparison,-are
worihlcss. - •

Also, ibr sale ty tlie sole ' 7' •'
. •* ILEMING BROS.,

Saccossoiß to J. Klildi .
60 Wood streetaprl-maw -

And Fevercf three years standing Cooed.'
—Mr. JohnLongdon, now living at Beaver Dam, Ilanover
county, Ya.,nearRichmond, hod AgnoandFever forthree
years, mosfcot the time hehad chills tfriconday, and rarely
less than once; he was parched with favors as soon as thv
chill lefthim; and after trying physicians, quinine, most of
tho Tonics - advertised, and every thing recommended to
him, was about to give up In despair, when Carter's Spanish
Mixturewas spokenon ho gottwo bottles, but beforehohad
usedmoro than a siaglo one, hawo perfectly cored, and
hasnot hhd a chill orfever since.- . * -Tho coal boatmen on the Lehigh and Delaware

division of the Pennsylvania Canal have struck
for an increase of pay-. .

The Russian expedition left Hong Kong.De-
oemher 24tb, for Japan, and the American ex-
pedition would eoon follow.

Adam Chapin, anotherof the Martha Wash,
ington oonspiratora, has been arrested in Dele-
van, Wis., on a requisition from the Governor of
Arkansas.' ■

Mr. Longdon is only onoout of thousands who havebeen
bonefitted by this great tonic, alterative and'blood purifier.

i Beo advertisement with his certificate.' , marll '

Harper's Maqazise.—The April No. of. this
monthly is received. Contents“Napoleon
:Bonaparte;”.■■ ftThe Newoomcs“Accession of
the Emperor Nicholas“Frozen and Thawed
“ Why‘my Uncle was a Bachelor ;”&c. It is
just as good a number as has been issued, and
comes in good time. *

1 For sale by Giidenfennoy & Co. and Miner &

:Co., at their depots ; and 8. B. Leafier, No. 87
Wood street. ... ■

HARRISBVfto CORRESPONDENCE.

Harrisburg, April 1,1854.
Editor or Post;—The charters of the foT-

iewing banks, for renewal ofthe franchise, were
finally passed this morning in the House: Mid-
dletown Bank, Northumberland Bank and- Get-
tysburg Bank.

The temperance bill was reached in order on
the calendar, bat no deoisive action was had,—
An effort was made to have it the special order
of the dny for Thursday, which didnot succeed.
The debate on tho bill for the sale of tho public
works was continued until tho hour of adjourn-
ment. .

In Senate,’ Dr. McClintock called up hill
No. 604, which originated,in that chamber. It
authorizes the judges: of the District Court to
regulate and define fees and costs, in equity ca-
ses. The billfiually passed. The sameBenator
called up from tho Senatefile bill 688, providing
for thercoording of ordinances of the borough of
Biraiogham, Allegheny Co., wbioh was also dis-
posed of. A remonstrance was also presented
by him ogalnst the sale or transfer of the fran-
chise, by the Erie and Pittsburg Boad, to the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Bailroad Company, and
farther, egainet any actof legislation injurious
to the chartered privileges of. tho Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Company.

Mr. Hamilton, of the County of Philadelphia,
called up bill 325 of tho House Journal, to in-
corporate the “ Mutual Home Insurance Compa-
ny ofPittsburgh,” which passed a fbjrd reading.
Some few ameadments, not very important, were
made in the bill, and thus a few days will b’e
required before it receives the slgualuro of the
Governor..

Mr. Dareie called the attention of theSenate
to an original bill, GB4, entitled “ a supplement
to an act to incorporate tho -oipant Onion Cem-
etery, in Allegheny," which -was also finally act-
ed on. It to expected that at an early daynext
week, Mr. Price's bill toregnlato tavern licenses
in the city of'-PMladelphta,- will bo entertained,
and it is now in committee of thowbple and on
third reading. It provides that no lioensoaball
issue for a less sam than $300,': and from that
earn to $l,OOO, to be gradnitedby.fbe rental,

.As intimated in my letter of last evening, so
la the anthentio account this morning
from Washington City, oonfirmiiig-the- previous

: intelligence of the amicable adjustment of the
difficulty between Messrs.'Cutting and Breck-

, enridge.
Tho sale of tho pnblio works is the exoiteahle

subject of the day.' Members, without distinc-
tion ofparty, are lond in their professions of
anxiety, to relieve the State of the burdens inci-
dent to tbe completion and Tepairs of tho im-
provements! tobe ajs-
•fipßS'Sloout The details ofthe
plan; others will have.their own way, of refuseto meet on terma'oaloulotod to harmonize con-flicting opinions. Tho indications seem to beunfavorable to the wishes of tho friends of themil; and the probability is tho proposed meas-ure will be an abortion at this time.-Another, butmore serious questionwill bo ta-ken up to this oonnexion, when thebill shall havebeen fully discussed. That question la a propo-sitiou to rtnt .the whole ooncern. It is under-stood that Messrs.: Dock & Bingham, contractorson tho Columbia road, are prepared to give so.eqnty for the anpual payment of six hundredtnonsanddollars, in consideration of a vestedright, for a term 'of ten or fifteen years to man.ago tho State improvements to their own waythe rate of tell not to bo increased by them!Should snoh a proposition bo made,every honeßtman in the House is bound to rtoeinhto seatand denounce ibe scheme. Already tbotax pav-ers are oppressed beyond enduranceby the infa-mous bargain heretofore struok for the benefit oftbto;. company. To understand the favoritismand advantages of tbo one-Bidcd contract be-tween the present rentees of the Columbia roadpnd theState, it is necessary to explain how theease stands. Prior to the oontraot entered intobetween tbe Canal Commissioners and Messrs.Dock & Bingham, the Columbia road, a StateI Wo1*' frce ‘oall transporters, who fnrnißhedcars and looomotivo power, for tho- trade andtravel upon that Improvement. Several enter-prising individuals were largely engaged in thebusiness of the road, and competition; the life oftrade, was doing maoh towardsaredaction ofthetariff oftransportation, - Prom those eompetitorsthe State received too oents per mile en eachpassenger, and an additional sum offour dollarsWheel toll on evory car Tor ea® trip. Now the®°btract with the favored rentees gives them a-monopoly of the trado; the State furnishes thethe motive power at an. annual oxpenditnre of-tens of thousands of dollars: the wheel toll Isabolished, and the State receives just two emufor each passenger, as to the first instance. Thomere Btatementof these facts explodes, in ameasure, the renting system of State Improve-men,B

> FABMEB.

A provincial paper conclades a long obituary
with thefollowing strange notification: “Sever-
al deaths aro unavoidably deferred,” .

Few Reading of Shaktptire. —
. Ttftry to filch «reputation..

t Is moannopa irortnyCftPtlKtttlon ■■

lls who would doit, would UfcewlM
- Steal cents from ft dead nogro'seyes.

George W. Kellogg, convicted,at Buffalo, on
the 22d, of oonaterfeiting, has been seatenoedto

,the State prison, atAubnrn for theterm of twen-
ty year& ■■

Dr. Fisoher do Walheim, a cotomporary of
Baton Humboldt, und one ofthe most scientific
men inEurope, recently died in thecity of Mos-
cow, Russia. :

Bishop Hughes left Savannah on the 28th of
March, for Charleston, on his roturn to New
York. . '■ •

, A factory has been cstabliehed in. New Or-
leans for the manufacture of rope, both from
cotton and hemp. Large quantities have been
pat upon the market and eold in that city atfall
prices. - ■ : -

The Nebraska Indians who have been sojourn-
ing in Washington for: several weeks, left on
their return homo on Saturday.

The Cumberland Journal says miners
in tho Frostbnrgregionbave re-commenced work.

The Maeonpin (Illinois) Statesman states that
the prospects in that county for an abnndant
yield of wheat were nover better than nt this
season of the year. ■

. There were exported from England last year,
1,600,000,000yards of cotton mannfaotnres.

An association is about to be started in Wash-1ington to be oalled " Know Everything.” ,
The “ Know-Nothings,” a secret NativeAmcr-J

icon order, introduced about foar weeks ego
to Washington city, already numbers, it is said,
upwards of a thousand or twelve hundred mom-
bors.

HEALTH OFFICE.
lOTEBMENTB IN THE CITE OF PITTBBDHGH,

March 2UA, to April 4iA, 1654.
• :ADUilBw . ClUUl&ar. ;

Cooßostionof 8ninu...... 0 4
Scarlet 0 ...„ 3
Still-born 0 ..... 2
Teething....^...*............. 0 ...„ 2
Scrofula-. ........... 0 ....... 1
Ucxniorrhflge......... 0 ..........JL

0 . „ V
Inflammation of.Bowels. 0 • 1
Conjnmpiion-..«.i.~...... 2. 0
Billooa 1 .—....0

or THIS .ABOVE TIIEBK WEBB:
Ondcrl 6D~ JT
From Ito * W to 00..................1
“ 2to 5m.. « ■ 60; to
“ Ato 10...... *• 70 to SO *....,.......0
V 10 to 15...... ..v.M.O , " .80 to
** 15 to 14 90 to 100.... .........0u 20 to 30... ...1 Ago unknown...: .....0
** SO to 40

. Tbo Danish ministryretain thdrofficq.
Tbo prohibition toexport cold from Russia is confirmed.
Exchange on London has ioUea io2* lOd; bill s on Prus-sia aro unsaleable atLondon. -

. - . The New Brunswick and Nova ScotiaRailway was nega-tived in the House of Commons wlthout -division. pn the
second reading: •
. Cotton dull—there Isa general drairo to realize without

much differences in the quotations, bat nominal; to make
sales toany considerable extent a decline of % would have
to be submitted to, especially for qaaliUes bvlaw fair, Tho
sales for threo days were34,000 bales, T5OO or which were
on speculation; Pair Orleans mlddllog 5 IMG—fair
BlobiloC^— middling& 9-16; flur Uplands middling

loforiorand ordinary B@se. .
Breadstuff*. Floor, limited demand, without material

change. The prices ofwheotdull; do decline; Indiancom
3@4cditcltoQ. Brown A Shipleyquote white wheat 10s Gd®
11s—red 9®los—Western can&lFlonr35a Gd—CanadaSi©3'Ts—eour S2@S3a Cd—white corn 41s; yellow 40s: mixed
80S. • •, -

Provisions—Mcßeary-reportstbo Imports ofbacon os Is*
creasing—the stock is accumulating—bno beef is in*more
request; Pork mom saleable tot not dea *er; Lard inactive:
Tallow quiet

At Manchester buyers limit their operations to pressing
wants. ;■ ■ ■

Money tighter. The large ezporfaofgoldconUaua
Latest by TiUfroj&L London, Wednesday Evening— Stock

Kxchango. Alter official hours. Consols, for money, 8956on account, An impression prevails
that theBank ofEngland intends to advance the rats of
Interest, bat tbe committee separated to-day withoutresofv*
log onanything deflnlto.

£2,ooo.ooowoataken 1today by Rothscldldsat 84.
The Times* flute correspondent says that 4,000 Britishtroops were to pass through France to embark at Toulonor

Manwillesjandtfc©Ist detachment was expected in Paris ina week or tan days. Lord Baylan is expected at Paris abouttbolst orApril.
Tbo puhllcaUou of the secret correspondence had Increas-ed the good foeQng in Fiance towards England.
London Market, Wednesday. Business was generally

doll, la Itoariaa produce excepted. . • . .
Paris,Tacsdoj evening—AU securities have fallentodayin consequenceofa decline fn EngUsh funds: 3 per cents

closed at Clf63e; fouranda halfper cents BlflOc.
London, Wednesday—Arrests have been made at Prestonordu Ogatcs anioommUteo of workingmen on a charge of

conspiracy. ' .
Heavy forgerieshave been committedon tho Havana eg*t

of the Baa Fernando Bank at Madrid, ..

TUIRTV-TBinD COKRREB&.
WASimroTow Cm, Aprit 4,—Smato-The bUI providing*

tor the eettlemtnt of revolutionary claims, was tuado the
special order for Monday.

Tho House BQifarbnldllngatx steamers was referred and
-passed Immediately without debate.

Tho Senate than went into executiveeosdon# -
Tbe ifoaso bUI grautlng the publiclands, was postponed

one week.

Males 8; Females 10; White
By oixlor of thefcnsrd of

Jfiuw.—Tbo Qouso went into committee, aud look Uptho
GeiieralApproyrtetJoDßilL

Mr. ORogmaa having the floor, proceeded to speak In fa*
vor of thejtemte Nebraska Bill. -

. 15; Colored 3 Total 18.
Health. .

. OpNNECTICUT ELECTION.
nABTPQcn, CT-,April 4.—Two whig ropresentaiives have

I«en elected for Sanchestor,one for Meriden and onofurEast Hanford,at] whiggalas Tbo inrticaUons aro thatthowhips have swept the Slate. Out -of U representative*
heard from la-Oilscounty 10 aro whigs, B democrats, and lfree soilcr. Tin whig gain is ft. From other parts, of the
State wo hear >f the election of eight representatives, allwhlgs; offive. • :v V

: Pantaloons.— The well-known superiority of
QUIBBLE'S fit .la the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it has been acknowledgedbyall whohava frvored him
with their orders, that they have never "been fitted with the
some ease and style as byhim. Ho begs toinformhla pa*
irons and. the public, that his stock isnowrepleto with tho
Dowost ftyles for coats, Tests and pants, suitable for the
present season; • E. QUIBBLE,-

... Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
240 Liberty bL, header Wood.

HEW ADVEETIBEMEHXB,

A.O.MCnBOCK,
Physician oi Board of Health.

Gould’sThirdPnblJc SnJo ofßulld-
AT~ ROCHESTER, BEAVER CO., PA.t

. \m takeplace opon the premises, on BATUBT)AY,the
lUh Inst, at 10 o’clock. Persons desiring Lots at half-
prieo,mnat apply soon,'as the 1&0 set apart for those'wt9
woald first eall,are nearlyall gone. After tho third saleno mom will be offeredat half-price,bat knocked down tothehighestbidder. •• • -■■■-'••:■ Terms—One-third Inhand, balance in ono end two yean.
Goodwarranty deeds from Grid Plnney, Hgq,, title is
perfect, beyond dispute. oors
fr S® Bcg!itBr»—UfiNßiT flf'UODd IsAcauitiilatelur

the nomination fbrßogiater,before the Whig Con*ggnOop, ; aprs:tc
CABD-»8. BiUUKTf fetuniß hisslncerothankfllh£r lathe Relief Hoso Company, for theirpromptatid efficient aid Insaving hisproperty last evening.Also f tn theGood Intent Engine Company,fox theprompt- '

nosasrUh which they arrived on tli*ground. sprfcltg-
Vy ft® UUOICBPUULTItY.—-ShanghaiandBramohpootn
vnr HENS' jGGOSi.vamntcdpureforsetting,can bo ob-tained at Horgrava»» Drug Store, cornerof Pennand Locuststreets, Fifth wanL : •/ aprl'

4S*lmportant to Ci
GEORGE IL KEY3ER, Whal
140, corner of Wood strectani
complete assortment ofpure

■», which wil
among wblch ora u^TdtswHr

Removedi •

BIU HUNT, Soemds Dsbtusy, haaremoved hla Office
fcota 75.Foarth street, to No. 18 FOURTH Street, one

doorbelow Ferry, i»hero ha trill be happy to attend toall
professional calls. • . < .•'V ... . :• npr4

Frank Leslie's ladies’gazette op pa his,
London and Nerr.York Fashions, fer April.' A fresh

supply justreceived and for sale by
„

SAMUEL B. L BUFFER,.■ • *prs ■ . . ■ •*■. 87 Wood street.

BABBOT'S SOAP POWDAIt-ln aLoVe and'for win i>y'Aprtg . : JOEL MOTILKR.

A«*The returna thus tor indicate ho<
bftbo admtatetmtoD* tnbothbntsfthowf’&.tflßr sUtura. The Maine -Law watg&anpK;

■eightBbftriua,C>qr whig* are chosen and probably-threeA*fat«beartfrom only one democratic Senatoris
Haven averages about

-\7-£NITIAN UED-Iq store and for nle'by
v JOEL MOTITjER,

lountry Dealers.—Dß
luilc and Hciail .Druggist, No.
ul linf
Bod genulno patentiorpro-

-11 ba gold at proprietor* prices;'

Hooper’sKfetDßlfy ' -
Anderson’s,

•pOTABa—Nar. latretell, by: „

X apr4g ..... JOEL MOHCBIt.
T\BCGS AND MKDICINK3—

" “'.7 r
XJ Powdered SUpperjr J2lmj Gam Benjottr;~gp,.,Jatap;... o' do tlemlock;

, Do Rhubarb; > do Oplara;
. o.®® . Myrrh; do Auaftetedt:Do Aloes; do Aloe*;

Do Gambrtfi; do Myrrh;Do uam Arabic; . do Kaphetborn;
Do ipecac.' la atm* and for «aloby -•flpr4g JOEL MOgf/BR. 2AI '

a V. aaoia.., ~iaauu, aim, jk.

. . PIUS, •

Dr, Roko’s Alterative, •
- do. Railroad,

do. Golden,
do. . Female,Br. U’Cbotock’s Liver PM*.Hobens&ck’*Liver Pilta,

Sellars’ do.
MoL&no'* do.Pitched Cough,
- do. Cathartic,

do. for Idarhcea,do, ftr bleeding Langs,
Roberts* Sarvapartua,.Townsend's do., •
Bennett’s Plant and Boot,
fanden’s Indian Vegetable,"
Vright’a do*Holloway's. do- '
Dyottf*AntLbiliooa,
Lee’s New London,
do. Windham,

Br. Cook’s Union*,
nibbard’s do.,
Harris’ sick headache,Radway’s Regulators,
MoiZat's Life,

*

Rngg'a Anti>bnions,
. do. Fever and Ague,
LoudenV do*Jaynes*Sanative,-

Bmndrcth'o,German,

; CirrfßS.
DoorhaTe’s Holland,
Hostetler's Stomach, •
Oreeu’sOxygooatod,' •
naropton'a Tincture, .
Itadcllffu’sAlkaline, '
Efutchtagft* Dyspepbio,
Stoughton’*, ;
Sarecant’s, . .
Wolfe’s Schnapps,

SYRUPS AJJD OOUO2I fiDIOIES.•
Dr.Keyser'a Pectoral, •
Dr. Jaynes’ Expectorant, *

Taylor’s Balsam ofLiverwort,
Schenk’s Pulmonic, ‘

,

Dr. Duncan’s Expectorant,
Nuttall’6 Syrlaonm,
Dr. ATCUntock'sPectoral, -do. Cough Mixture,
Fitchw'a Pulmonary Balaam,

do. - Expectorant, (
do. Chertylhilmoale,Dr. Koso’s Expectorant, :

Ayres’Cherry Pectoral.Sellera 1Cough*
Morgan’s do.

, UAtnvfftby iprilA—Aflfar as beard from tli 0WUrthave•«Ptoul iqSenitprs and the Itemocrnts 2—not beaidfrom 4.Representatives and the Demorrato 41.-Dmocrat* -• No- clecilon of Goveruor

: 4,—The Kmpiro Qty ha# otrlvlftt: FhairJtuayanaqvthoovenlng of tho 29 th, spodal leave havingbi'cu gmutedb leave port after sunset. £he bring# 100pMsengcw.jfeV.. J-:..v' .> t : . *
_ waP duH. A great many AjUfiricanvevwteWrrlvidricsntly-on the 23th SA arrived. The VnUedflteies SteauHrVrinccton arrived on tho 2Sth..Much damipyiaatejendono on the Island by drought—-apwarditcfaximgar plantations werolnnndated. BQ«emloftUolargKstlntholslandwere also burned from marka
ptoperty^* ' atl^ocom^llTOic-aufilng'Jmmense destruction of

—
TIAQAtt &> AHL,
fcod Retail Dealers in Sill‘f% lbncy and

Market tud 8 Unionstreet, Pfttflborgh. - ■ anr4

JOsn HAPT, Ja
~

:
■(BacesMOr.to Jus M’Oott-v.)

.
ana Uet.llDrnirfrUf.

* JTO Djalor la PAINW, ott,B, DVB BTIJ&S, Ac,-Hi.W«jl rtfctt, thne doorsbelow Viida'cllrT.' . 'sprtantrtr PTTTQBPafIff:

4l
Th,° left Inport thosloop ofwar Albany, andtho steamers Fufonand Princeton.

HEWBKY GiTUDS fiTOBK. ' ''
"

_ Vrant~.No, 01 Elarfcelstreet.

WrtrobW.of theP«kliPS.lia^M»fSS^SwMAPtßonmS 1 “,KteJ
-

sU>ck '’fBU.KB, PASOT ANDcan.oHerjncb lodoccmenis lrv-«uw*!jUrß*aiis<dCtlon. -HAGA NsM iHL
-i -• m Wttf. And&Upjo^jttrgot.

■ Tbo great race.took plaeo on6at*prday... Animmeito crowd!assembled, and mosttremen-
Thoentries woreAtrow.tor Le Compto, for Mississippi; IHghlon-wJjf!f_y >t) T^8*? di for Kentucky. The tyatkwas heavy. Tho Jixinzton won in two straight Urate, dte-

Th« .

tb® Highlander the 2nd.ibe time or tbe,fir* heat waaBmlnutesand ft seconds, and
in Ji®*■§ Wtatttosmd 4 secomis. Heavy bets were loot onHlghlaoder. Kenttcky was triumphant.

X ony/troft wbowillri*r§bun infonaalionftonrornitig hi*two bretbOT.Prank*Lantft O'CoanelJ, who I. ft Canadaftjrafltime Ohio. 1 An-vfZ&ESSSSI

N*w Oatoaks, Aph I.—Cotton bos declined 34 under theInfluent*of the stager's now*. The sales tor the week?nrft
wK

00! balS2 Flour: sales OhioOhiogi*6** * trifl,loww
» western red $l,BO. Whisky:

rawwai.won by Lexington j In two straight

FOBBISB KATTmas.
_

BUSSIA.
Tht GiorV Nra Proposition*. —A despatch,

dat?d Vienna, Wednesday evening, Maroh 16lh,
eays:-*-; . . „

Tb#fcllowiDgls£iTOa-an«XEcll«tit*oarce;tiioagliitacor*nnaess cannot hovouefetd for Implicitly:
Tb» Hew propoiltlona of Russia are based on the main-

exUUtig tmtlas betwoea Russia and the l*orte.
' ■ irlu 4“** A**Principalities, pro▼wed thkttto combined fleets quit t&e lUsck Sea and theBosphorus. -

; Negotiation, will thenbe wenmed, in which tin proposi-
. iknu of.Prince Mcnschikoff will form the buo of a oeu

crarentiini isrltb tlio Porte, in VUcXi tfle Poor Pottoraare to
• participate. - : • r.,

Xt4s nssertad Uiat AnttarU and Prussia trere willing toegree tothM» terms,and : that Baron Bourquaney on the
. part of Trance th<ragat them wortby ofconsideration, but

lnsisted on the revision of tbe ez*{sting treaties.
It is also said that if the Western Powers reject these

tense, Austria will .consider henelffree from her engage-
. uantto them.. -

■ The Foreign news by the Arabia's mails IndU
: cates.tbat the Emperor of Bnsela is more peaoe-

ably.disposed; end that his former demands
wonld be greatly modiSed, if the Western Fow-:
ere were still indiaed:to a peacefal settlement;

. Bat Eugland'andFraoco seem now resolved, on
striking aheavy and effeotnal blow,thot shall
humble the pride of Busaia, and diminish its

. power to disturb the peace of Europe for some'
.time "to come. “Scoority for the fatnre” is

: now demandedj and the destruction of the Sns-
-.■■■■. elan Nary would accomplish that purpose. 1 The

, Hussion Navy has been built up atgreat expense
through n long series of years; and it has be-
come eo formidable ns to excite the jealousy of
the great maritime nations of Western.Europe.

. Those nations soem now resolved on battle; and
to uga'tberpresent opportunity not only to weak-
en.Bossia. but toacquire a footing nncUnflaence
In Tnrkey that will make that-Empire an hum-
bledependant on England and Prance.
' A long article In the London Timer advocates

.war, and no treaty of peace based wpon- propo*
ritioUß that here been heretoforemode. ~lt con-
tends that snoh a peace would be bnt a tempora-ry and useless delay of n struggle that mustcome, and bo derided by the sword, eoooer orktcr. If suoh is the temperand resolve of tbeallies, there seems to be ; no alternative for theCxar but to do battle with the wholo power of

. .his wide empire, or submit to homiliatiog terms j
of peace. The latter hawill probably.never do.
Hie fleets and his seaports must perhaps be sa-
crificed. • Bat on can weary out his ad

. yersarjesby a protraoted war, and,acting on thedefensive, defy all their power.

49*E*membertbe place,
DR. KEYSETS,

No. 140 Wood street, cornerVirgin alley. -
~ raarl6.-dair r

r, v From the Washington Star.ExoEßDisatT Ibiebestiko TOPostuasmeT—The Houso Committee on Post Offices and PostEoada, have unanimously agreed to report abill increaemg the compensation of the Post-masters In the United States.- The; are nowal-lowed commissions at the following rates; "vix-
' the

.

fi™**lo0 P«qoarter, - 60 percent; onthe
,

ne* t f.® Per quarter, 40 Mrcent; on thenext $l,OOO pecquarter, 36percent.;,all overtna iaat Bam, 15 per cent •• ■Under the bill, as agreed upon by the Com-Si- n'n iona will be as follows,IL fi J™?loo Per quueter, 60per cent;on the next. $BOO, per quarter, 60 per cent; onthe next $2,000 per quarter, 40 percent, on allover, the last sna; 16:per cent.
The bill of the Committee proposes to allowthe Postmaster General the discretionary power

of increasing the-compensation at distributionand separating offices.: :■ _

6

For this proposition,-posmasters throughouttheUnited, States owe .much to the labors of MrOlds of Ohio, the Chairman of the House PostOffice Committee.: That gentleaan has devotedmuoh. time to investigations hearing on the qnes :tions of the adequacy of the compensation'nowallowed by lawto that classjif theGovernment'semployees. Having been able to proodre theunonimone consent 1 of the Committee to - thisproposition, we tahe it for granted that he will
| also be able to fortify it with reasons.so cogent;as probably to secure,the .enactment of this bill-ere the close of this season.

.

Tns PaorosßD laisa Isvasiow of Casapa issimply an effort of Bennett, of tbo New York
,

tr3r ™ han<i at * sleeve gsmmon,"whioh ho denounces in such measured terms
Ynrh

yedby
„

hia ne '6b horGreely, ortheNewYork 2hiune. No man in Washington nossesa-tehin°gmorennCB * *tß‘™ at

TEEa®D»T.—We understand18 a°w twenty-eight millione eightUMtedite«S.m<l doUara“ 1110™Mt“ 7

A Word to Faraors—How to havo good Butter
and Koto of It, and Healthy Stock.

S&: Sew~Dl*cov*rlea.-~»VBaETABLH CAWtE
POWDEE-Theao powders are pat upin one poundpacks, and
are really a good article, not only li>r the diseases Incidont
to Horses, Goars, Swine and. other animals, but they-are
likewise on excellent article to Impmo .tho condition of the
animal.
, IbrjtQcJi not only improro the condition of
MichCows, .hutthey increase the quantity as well as I®.prove the quality of milk and,butter. Theproprietors say
that it increases the quantityof butter fromhalf a pound
to a pound o week to each cow, while those persons who
have tried it* say a pound and a half to- two pounds per
week) with the «uno kind of feeding os before. Of one
thing we arecertain. all whouse itonce will use it all the
timoandsave money bythe operation; as wcU'oa improve'
the appeoranc of their stock. Prices 25 cents a paper, 6
papers forsl. OEO. Ui KEYBEBi No. 140, ■corner Wood st. and Ylrgin alloy. iWholoeoloandßeiaiTAgenh' i

THAWI-AttENT QiteEN' o'u, OLOTU.-l'uOO yard,,' ofthebandaonitst and beet oyer before
OH SiiK.'SS tf4* -

. J°rra'®®t >°I"®>'®«n'Jro(Jin at theOil Clolb and India Bobber warerooror.No: 11# Marketat.
_

Bl!5 j.sn.phik XHIL CL?TU ??*?“'-*» yard. CrashfiJit?’’ XVrcajstyles nr light and dark color*. Fof 1 *

OU doth warctnoms, So. 11# Marketstrebt •%£•• '•*

-

<t-P-T-3 dvA/LPlireW p
.TtnNDW BUADIJB-—A livestock ofnewand biwiaP

*E? J. a h. pnrLbtps.

i To the Debilitated;—Dß. IHVIGOB-
-ITINQ ELIXIR OB OOEDlAb.—There wcs a time ties
people were made to hollsvo Ujat certain medicines had a
direct Influence upon the blood. Tho flillccy has been oX<
ploded. it U .now well known that It ls only through its
elements; tho chyle and tho secretions, that tho charaotbr i
of.the vital ilald-oan:bo changed. -Uorae*slnvigorating !
Elixir parities the sangnlferoae current, -by purifyingthe i
secretions,-and regulating tho action of the Stomach, the I
liter, and the ; bowels. It Isanalterative and an invigor.’ i
ant, and the great secret of Its almost miraculous cores
consists lo Its giving tone-to tho.stomiuii}T>rlnglcg the
functions of every disordered organ up td'the standard of l
healthful action, Imparting to the enfeebled nervous sys»-
tom a. self-sustaining power, and rendering lt-capable of
withstanding the external influences which'had heretofore
enervated or prostrated it Hence it laa sovereign, nnfall-

| tag remedy lotdyspepsia in all its forma and ooneeqoences;
1 for torpor orundueactirlty'hf the organs; and for all the I
fluctuations, suspenßlons, and excitements which conail- <
tnte the symptoms of nervous dlssaco. When tho consti-
tution seems truken down, the appetite inert, the digestion
feeble, the: nerves unstrung,-the mind Clouded, and the
whole system crushed, by physical pain and mental des-
pondency, It will revive and restore both the animal-
strength and themeatal enemies with a degree of rUpUtty
that In superstitions times would have been attributed to
enchantment .

The Cordial is pot up, highly concentrated, in plat hot*'
ties.. Price three dollarsper bottle, two for Hyq dollars* t&x
for twelve dollars. ■ 0. H.RING,Proprietor, ; ’

192Broadway, New York. ■Soldby. States, Canada,
and the West Indies. -

AGENTS.
FLEMING St BROS., No- 60 Wood street, j?Jttsburrfu • ■ iv DR. GEO. H. KSYBE&, No. 140Wood street, do IJ. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. - nprl-eniw

. To PalnteniMZlno I'aint.-i have just re-
ceived a lot of SnowWbiteZlnc Paint, whloh I will sell
sery low. Also, Zsno Dsrza by the gallon, which soils low,
and corersbetter than.linseed Oil.'.

GEO. H. KEYBER,
marts eoft ofVirgin Alley, sign ofthe Golden Mortar.

• ; yyWedlclne ChCßti«-Dr. KEYSEE, frholeSald
Druggist, of 140 Wood street, has on handle splendid as*

ortxafent of MEDICINE CHESTS, for families and steam*
•boats, at various prices. .Those in want of articles of this
kind>woutddowelltosdTehhnacalL - febl i

WAjunsaros; April!.—Shaumbargh was found guilty:of
ssraolton Fuller witbat Intentto kill. The verdict: whichcreates great surprisaiwaa rendered this morning. ' fihaum-burgh .w»bsenteucodte six months imprisonment andanneorstno. • vv -

, New Bimoso, Aprils. l—Tho election tor Member of Congrera ferthefirst dtetdet, la olsce of Zeno Bcudderj which
£££,Bl.Xa».g<r, Ihff 1hff iatho cholM or

lOAg bbla fh* «iP h 74.“PI3 SMITH ft SINCLAIR.
Mclass™ Mila prime Plantation Moludea Inoakcooperage, formlo by ■■■■■■■ggff.

-
SMITII A BINCLATTL -

T\T V, hUUAJ^—7sbiidiprlmororealeby • r: J
8 SMITH 4 SINCLAIR.T\UISD PKAOUKS—4O sacks for.w>le by *X/epr3 _SMITK 4s SINCLAIR.

bbla forsalt* by *'■.■ ■ "

:A_*Bl2 BMrritft SINCLAIR. ;

ns*tT7vS;A r̂U 0361* 11 Moore, proprietor of thenotel at Leking ton, A was murderedon Thursday
flight, in adrunken quatrel, by William Winns. -

*"■*“fttgMo *ouwa°'

TEraoßjpig wAwrarfl,

BUGA£B~*3Obhls lortale bj •
- . • SMITH A STSCt,AIR.

rjIUE -MiaEa/a.UEIH; or the Young Mllllotuire: by PJ^HoniUttnMy«B,»ntliofofßeUßnmdon,*c. 1

.

a?iat PBP™: by Goo. W. Cartls. .-
-

AaHUognpby ofan Actress: by Mrs.Anna Cora MowattJustrecairod end for soleby U. B. PEARBON ; ■
„.^,r „ Sncressor to U. P. Callow,mart! bo. 74 Thirdstreet. DljpsMt Bolldlnea.

BARltra TRIUOPUKIIOUa—One of ihe 'TirttJiira-for tbo growth ofthahalruott la-DRe;l
•- .-iJOS.

_

comer DUmona ted Market sfo

«s1im«oo bbls, mm.ketflrm, ae£7@7,75; rate 1200 bbls Southern, entire, *»MouloUT.diimMd, 0tt7,!0@7,76. Graln...rales4soobu>h-I’ftm 5 i'vlf 06* ‘;SS.¥Bhm! ““‘ton«d, *1,70 1 rales.S.AMlnididsOnaot7s@Bl,markotdulJ. Whisky,prison,
■V 5L*?;; To“> ■A Prlu

-,
Cqtton doll. Ooffje. rales 4760

n™
ad™“p^c- Flour, solesBsoo bbls,firm ats7i@7,Blrralc32ooo.bbls oOnthera otGroin, soles 4,ooobush; Wheat doll, rales 20.000: haebtprl.enontriflftlower,7sfilBle., Bnrar. sales

o,
11* hearj.. Molasses, rales 850bbls Orlransot, 250. Whiskey, soles 1000rbbls prison ot»^i«sm7sl^c S’’ J*s®* 5®* <2°Abu P“ rk : prices etrlflelow.iJ** market Jrm. with upward tendency,*l4 jsales 160 bbls cut meats uC@Sc; steady. Bacon aulet.Uonoy marketfirm and stocksfirm. ■

,
Yoas, April 4,-fChHls i/rrleb—The offerings at allthe yards werofilOd.Beewes,225 Cows and Calves,and 8748Bheep- Boef Caltlocome in either more ftooly daring thopost wcck. Upon better qualities there is a redaction of50

exception, thk market la veryfirm.. Thohighest fignro lost wook was *UAO; tosisy’s prlcesof Beef iCutUeore*9@tn ; Cowsand 04lves$30@t00 j Veal.Calves IBheeps4@*lo; Swlno*s@*B.
. rtttUßErazu, AprfL4—Flourrery quiet and bat littleenquiry for export—sales 600 bbs.at $7,25: sales 600 bblsstraightbrands at $7,36 -fcncyapd extra at $7,75-«teadr
demand for diy consumption wJtMn therange or same qoo.
tatiena...Rye flour and Oorsmealdnll; no sale*of either...drain: demand in wheat limited, ‘prices lower; sales 2000bush, prime wMte at *1,75;..r0d $1,69@1,70..;1tye BOaWL-Further sales yellow oorn at 78 afloat...Whiskey dulFandlower, in bbls 25%andin hhd* 25;

April 4*~Tbe offerings of Beef Cattle forthAweek were about Isoo head, selling at o%@ll. Cowsand Odists$3O@35, a few extra at $45; Bpringers $20(525 ;Feeders $15@20. Sheep... Few In market;soldat £0 s 100lbs, lire weight. '•.
Ciwcotsatt, April 4.—Noon—Blrer has fallen six Inches*

'Weather mild and cloudy. Flour doll, nominally, at $0,25■Wbiaky...l9@l9%, Provisions flat; nosales: sales 40bblsIduseed Oil at 86, cash. .

tS. 1? “<* KnMKarbockar Ibr•Aprilfjus); rocelvod and for ealo by
.. SAMUEL B. L4CFFER, /mtt3t ' S 7 Wood-ntwii.

CwcnniATi, April 4...The riverhas fallen 8 inches...-proath*
or mild and cloudy...ln general market dull...Floor Isnot
saleable at over s9,.,Whiskeyl9@l93£,closingfirmer...Pro*virions flat,no eales.«Sngar in lair-demand at 4@s...Coffee
12@12)$.;.Mo1ftswws50®22,dall. .:i

BALTTvnnx, April 3.— Caitli Maeest—Tho offerings of
rattle at thescales were 700 head, ofwhich 800 were driven
to Philadelphia, and 400sold to the citybatchers, at 4@6Vg:
on the hoof. : Hogs active, supplies less abundant, a&d‘prices Improved; sales at per hundred. ~

AR?aIJSI* on *™rUmtrmt for ealeontu* tern*. S. CUTHBEIIT4 80N,
- Ko. 140 Third street?4?^^SjsEosii3^4ssiSiST«mivedSafcrMi?bF"■ J mllra> * BAILEY 4 BENSHAW.

piecra unceudgnuient, Midfemale bymuSr' henry n. coLtiya

■ . j. McLaughlin,

h,ls ln 'Ms einptara, corpsof*«(t»l«ii*hpc*imatl»exttlM In tfoocUy: 'ntomSblic'toea“ athiae3tabn^r
AAlDRQai>.—Smmat TjuuppagTffKL-W1IwA?S™“BSL°Il““ ;'aU .iSD?ilIU““- °>mn>“<=-

_
tSntChu*.— Brooms, CedarandWooden Ware, Feathers.Furolturb, second hand, Fur*, Pianos, Poultrv; WineB,°ln-baaketaorboxes,76c. lOOfta. inues, in

acirw)?I'‘SK^}0' 1 S**”™*.Door Bklns,Clover5? 1* Seed,Glapsw&re, Hardware. Rave, Wool and :
Third Clzts.—Bacon andPork, (loose,}Butter; la Utkinakegs or barrels; Hides,Leather,Soap, Window Glass, nriifCottonuncompressed, Me/© lOulbs, Ms> ““

iJliSrM s®*®(In,casksor boxes,) BarievSr CandleiV Cheese, Lard sad LaidSntidjUOOlb^* 7’ ttCn ““Pressed, Leaf TobacoofdO
' Hour80 cents ©bhi

aprlrmas GEORGE 0. FRasciSClTB.

SOUSES TO LET.-—a large Dwelling &ous&, with gas
sod water fixtures, comfortable aj&i convenient, Bltu-'

oted onWylie street;'
A well arranged Dwelling, situate on Second street,above

Snitbfleld. .

T>mBBDaGH; COMPOSITIONS.—Thg Flora iiMur**
Christian. MiS,

fLC {£“} th?. late!t «J>d 000of tho blst
or
ll?«a 01 ®rP‘f,°ster. -ParlorMazurka, competed by Mr. IT.

comPoaerß - Just receded 111 ml-
lIBNBY KLBBKH,Bi>r3 . Slgn of tho Golden H»n>. 101 Thlnl »t

Apleasaat residence on MonntWashington, suitable ftr
£ small family; adellghtfalandhealtby location; fruit
tßos.gtape vines, Jfe,,for $6Oa year.

A largeframehouse onVan Bouunslrcet, near tho Fourth
streotro&d.v Rent $lOper month. :- < •* -

Tho seconU'Stoir Roam, large and convenient, over our
office, No, 140Thirdstreet. .■ AflnofJpttage House,.with anacre ofground,fruit trees,stable, vrnah*house, &c n in the Borough ofMotocheorter. •

Apply to • • a<JUTHBEBT A 80S,
Beal Estate and General Agent,

So, 140 Thirdstreet.
4 FaSHlONß—Prirfc Leslie’s Ladles (3&x*tte ftrJ\ AnriL .fastreceded and for- salofrr.

BAUUEIi a iUtjpfek,
.marSO Nb*-87 Wood si.

SUNDRIES—-■S Imp. and Gunpowder Teas;i<K Jr*Jw lo?8» Chulan and Niogyong Ttas;: 1Wcaddy boatea do do do do do;gj*»xes**<a. C» 6; 8 and 10 Tobacco; .r®*2° talr pound Tobacco;
i J»atnral Loaf azid Diamond Twist Tobacco;JJta cntand dry Tobacco;60 bdxes Common Cigars;

20 'do >JGal^BpanUbCisar^^'
75bbls If, 0. ttoteg&to;'SSSugar QooseSyrnpa; •

■i -28 bbdsN»o<Sugar; '. •• •■ ■..■•* ■bbls Crashedand Pulverized Sugar;- - • ’ •
. 20tierces8ogaNntedHoms; '

* jßObblsOderVinegar; - 1
.. 20 boxes GroundPepper, }£tb papers;}0 :dp . do, Ginger ao do;. .
.12 .d 0... do •... Mustarddo- .cans; .•■. : -

• •JO do Cocoa.and Chocolate; ••

0 .do ;. Yeast Powder;
.. ;0 do-Heckeris Farina; .

• 6 ComBtarch;.. . ... ,
40 dramsKgs;

'. 20 boxes Raisins;
40 cans Peeches, Plums an 1Blackberries;

': 25 dozens Zina Wash Boards—for sale by»*rlS J. D. WatIAMS, 122 Wood st.

SBEDatBEEDSn—Tho uoder&goed i*ootr rpcaiyjpgH»
Wring impply of HeldrOanfen, Treeend Flower

.The (attention of amateurs !*; respectfully invited to hi&stock of Imported which aro— »
$8 varietiesofCabbage Seeds;'. :
II u «

BO w Grass ** N
& . ."■** ' tthubarb,orPioPlantsSeeds. •

Also*the most choice coiloctlon ofFlower Beedaores offer.Mid thismarket. - E. •

,feU7s * Noi 129,Tfoood street* Pittsburgh.'

'. 4-‘ .

■rct&3&£:

'v -

£%& .s>

rr
- *r*

•>Vv • .’

r"
?!,'•* -vf,,;;’

marShlmdAw' -'

CARPETING;! CARPETING!
: A TvnnC«^w^C r ??B13 > Ar*U» Buildings,FOUUitI Street, (formerly knbwn aa Lvnd’e.) can el-waye be found any quantity:orqualit* of gobda usuallyfound in the business, <1 low as any bouse in the city. ■Porsonswithing topurchasewillfindit to their ndvantag,
toexamine mir goads.yjfmarkit'tin'i ' ff. B Jd'CALI.UM.

AMUSEMENTS.

I WUBfhfrilfl OMIKU STATUif y°d Ti,i! Wft3TKRN DISTRICT OP PfiNBYLVAJiIATgOMAB JOWBp OEORfIB Josn,-Al*P V
WBU

£JoS<” ' ilnAdmiralty.
••• : . CDtcrawAti.Cosi CcMPisr. '- ■■ ■ |* i:

TO AM/ PKKSU.Vg IXTjSBESTED.,nT by !&*“*<>*>writ of attachment issued°2\ to the Pooith Day
etiscßedtyo coal bfaia.lyingcnthe ■ Slonengahcla river'below dam So. 1 tech bring about 130 foot fcleagthla:

towtogether wtufthtdr tacHtfappa-•rel and furndurja-, , . WEShgg BWBT, * '
.

--

.
-•Marshal C.'ftefPmm*;

tba »*— cmgctdMinued^'ui.tfl
toit uSu rtt>jvtu1J QDdfar Mlo-hr fftprdt ■ KtSO A MOOfttIKAD.u« 3“ 1Ver, tT Ol'l atoll VClTblpapel;•■ ninglngs, wuhTjchhordera. yofaale by .'

*»* ; -vyAMlait P. »lABBHAU.,BaWoodStreet
■KQff.aiiclflowered-papcTgotlLiS^tTW,etT,Rt3ow ‘an4meainin prices PoTFSlebj!EE* WALTER P. MARSITaIL

/ WALL Mow recelring;2o,ooo riectantU priais Vttjiuefrom tojtSK omlapfr Mi. m?,
St f.pr4] WAuTKIt- p: MingnALT,.

•Korattonj.derignalwith tarte. and tmusbyiraMrio?
oorkmcu. For alia by WALTERP. HABBHAtL•P'l JteSSWooastrwt.
.Q*j:*'V*B* Tlews, chimney imetu and tester centra.M for rain by Qprt] WALTEB P. MARSHALL.

AMI) OJSiUa'T.—goo'bb!a.'taajKS
r 199 a: ®socoo Plaster,- asuperior article.2oO.“ Water CemeuVTariaus trend*.eprWw W. W.WALLACB.3I9 IdbertritiWtl
TUB MBfUMiHKKS Og UtIRDiSPAnTKB.-BT Pot VTt. Anrpadi, A. M, negeretorrn, Maryland, l&realebvJ5H* HI. C.MOBPAW.
A VALYpnc SKIfrOUKH,—-Lectures on tha MoqK oJfirstßfrios;: hyRot. John Cmnaings,D., y j minister of tha Scotch National Church, author of Lec-turesontheJilrides,Parties, Ranio), *tcv-eK?Fot «tfeb/: Tapr4] B. T. fl. MORQAN,IOiWDod fitroeL ’

I. LN'BbKu uiL—s bbla rwwlTHlwiU Cjr-'Saiffby . . -

iL*?ri ItKMKYH.COHjm

BROOMS—80 doiua commun Brooms im bU® by
*prl ■ • ■ HENRY H. COI.T.TNS

rpiaoiHY BRED-S bbla ib'biaJ*by ■A- ttpr> HENRYK.* flril.r.TNß*
SUOiK CDREU WHIM YISH—For sale bj-aP? 3 HENRY H. COBUNB.

*&&**&&• SolUhins (able cat->«7- ,^u2t recelycd and for sajo bj JOKti MOHLEft.- •
-SE«! 241Llverty street.
CIUOUU.ATB, qoCOA,Ac -— 1 ■■. ■■"J> DoubloYaiiill*Choeolat6,*ctyfirie:> ’

Bagte Chocolate,spiced;
. Sow Zealani Chocolate, spiced; ■ ■: Baker’s Na 1Chocolate:
„

..jp*?®** Prepared Cocoa; '

• . :• ; ZuKcnßlODUi;' ■■ *•■/."
- Cocoa hbella; -- ■...■;■■•/

Cracked Cocoa. For .sale by -

my* W. A.'U’CUJBG, •
-- uprl corner of Sixth ant! w™*
XfiSVV JUUdiU—-11 Somethingto LotfcMe: Hln* -

< Katy-DW Bcng : Jollies.
Long, fang Wcaty Day.

SSS11 wultos -
LltUoToiay'aSoßg-j'Hntchliuonj.KatlyDldand KMyDld’nt; (duett). '

Mimßayno: Foster.
Wundpj tpIU, Maiurks: TUexy.lotitmUon Polka: WsUico. : .

..LaPluled’Or Vatee. -

MOLAsiIKHr-&i> bbls-Hew (Orleans, (oakcoopo retro) ;25 do ,Bag&r Hoasa Bj'rup, For salo.by-zyjl. • kikq k moorhkad. j ;

IV- Plumber* Wanted. ■a
,

sn*° KHPli'jy two or three good Plumbers; none
'*? iSSSI' “*» »Pf>* An Interest In the abovewnttmt will be given If.required, or Iwill sell out thewhole .business to; a competent workman: This Is a rarechance, os ihebnslnosi Iswellfestabllsbed and husagoddrun or custom. Also, anApprentice warned. Euqulroof

~ „
. GEORGE BAILEE,mi,r3l!lf » - 129Fourth street. .

Special Jfotlee: ■ ■ ■ ■T> PSSEII & BBO.i«
i
No.IS KWni Street, eeeoni door-It from the Miner of Mirket, oflor to the pablie o wellsdected stock ofnew end popular ••- *■ ••••

-

1

BOOKS.
The current monthly

" MAOA2INBS,Ana mostrespectable ■UEWBPAPEBB, ’

;l-'oftlie daji’
Alro,an JMllont Tartety 0f VUia anil Panor LetterW jg^SjS!ag3s?"a Btntloneryoferfr^^

* Fregh Fl«h» :

/TV 00. has comxnencod kccp-%SkfoJ JPS «11 Wnda offtesh Fish, which he will keep
• • coDstantkupply. onhand, both wholosalo and

•.
t
'"wr retail; all kinds of eastern Rah and iako Fish.At depot, corner of Hand and Liberty etreetivfcy . •

* marBTrtf CHAB. KIMBLE k CO.

P*iwi I
»
AN tor- byJ-_mar3 1 _BIAt -F JtHNESTOf'K * CO.

prime flow Orleans*for told by;.'KT«Prt . KINQ A MOOKHKAP.
piOKKBK—IOO mb prime IUo, for rale by
VJ aprl B3*JQ 4 MOOBHEAD.TIEKIN ED SUGARS—Powdered, cnutied, elariCed and
Xv loaf,Tar sale by , •

°Prt KINO A HOOnSEAD.
hairrfiMU Gunpowder, imperial;Vouhe 11».It fonand Blae*Ten, from good toextra Sue, for aStetfv“P*l - • KUiP.4 MOOKHR<n K

*ua T*® S«s» received tmiTrorSkloby--512 L ytEamru BBSs.

JULLIEN'3 MUBIO POE THBMltiJoS—fieihlfil intof Ud. Music d°st received,' PeaSatojiStiSa,
paera ofcholcomusic for »1,and hireaehMMa PianD vorUi $5OO. CaMand exam - ™ *

—

a .p
.

ri : BAMPE£-B. LdtOTEH, ±':.m *rSO hknrt &. comxnb.
aai amham’aMegsslhisforApril,forsale i>f » b. T. 0> HQmAN,

— lMWood rtreci
T^uLS™^10 °PBc

„

f the lien locations, a Grocery and,r; Store,having a. fine run of custom. It fa a1®I'^SSS6 ® loEot,nto »'Ko<»d business. Enqulreof■l°>ralg THOMAS WOODS, 75 Fourth rt.
TTH U =K hr.T—Comains it)rooms, ga* anawater hx-AA tnrte, onWylie streoL B. CUTUIIKRT4 80N, -

-
mtt3l 140 Third street. '

QM HOC
V? m*r3l'

i-Ibafusaale by l
/ R AePAHNESTOCg & ftp

XWjUtt HANpSOMJS BUItUlUtt: 1018 tar «4]<>,islttMt«iJtim UtWuhlngtffl),bavisffsftxmt onJots into 60 feet front by orftr 200 deep. For price uS[tectls, (wMcharo vtirsy eary,) call oo :- -
*

*. ;■ %

L “ B. CUTHBEBT * gOn. ■•l*l 140 Thirdstreet.

M'i - ■
bfalatornle' bj

f." iV-i \y

" 1 .

W.fu. Vsv **ju'r-[£
- - . , „

,

< v
i

:\r .j/-,.>•'..

O. B. HEASL7 & CO.’S
Cheap Carpet Warehouse,

JVb. 8S Third, Street)
w

' PITTSBURGH, PA.'\ST E HAVE VOW IN fXOBB on# of ttfl largest: ssd ehoicMt rfocktrf OAHPETB. firL njvriifl uima : ;VV TINGS, RUGS, 4c,ever ohlhlted wart of New York, embracing
“ thewocSfcjVfcontlimotoreceive themu ihov »roproducedftentthelooms. ""oßyta.y tspnngOtrjxU, uuj win

' ’l>nr I—V;.,' iffT' §*gl>jS»tt.«lMHlt* Ott**» ““«* • '•e-TOortmsnl cocslcta lc part of tbefollowing, ,

' lMafiysgs? s

*£»£ ,L ™“(rf ™v
ireo'p!y: White, Checkedand Policy; Demaa* PtanoanOTaMeCovers•

4’ 04 ' woreledDamcT do IT’

SrJSSSSSBSSSSSiiw..
*S3SSjS2SS,!,,

i „' - *3£““t **“ of CToy

m
bdw HbmS^?4 1118 dl7> of ,i 8 mo" °s **»-**.«,<*

or^^!^-«S^(JSg^Egg^SSS£,D,,» “-‘ hD u *«<*>> ulttW), which takealh. place
Peracna In wantofany article la our line, ar« respectfully Invited to call and examine. ’

“BMALI. PROFITS AND QUICK BALES!” ’

0. B lIBADLY & CO., 82 Third street.

AMES P. TAHHBi T"
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

E°ots,Shoes,Bomiets 1 Hats, leather, &c.,«f® Wbod Street, Pittsburgh. p«. ’

Again In callingtbe attention of his cnstamori anil *^s
and li™?Sifco{

0™tly M”clmnU generally, to his raj ccmplot

BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, HATS, LEATHEB &ePurchased dliect from the Sorr England ilanufacturcra ,

’ ’’

OTOE 3000 CASK OP THELATEBT
*

TTIBSIOIK OPPANcfrSHOES,BB^?BuI!PaAD^MdS
LHTOBbviETS ,

’

,JIL cannot Salttoirito fall futlsfacUon. Also, BONNhT nQMMJNGS '■ ■ la very largo und v&rit*]>saclt .
PtaUrTSt 811 *' .

IB> &IBpiing “d Sn-mer.Salo,,to«, large, <id comprise all th. Bly ie3 ,obo found onaal«

gdyancM on Eastern,cost, comparing favorably with Neff York and rMlatfelplSa* «ComJandB^>»at

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Wholesale Soot and Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBERS- 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA.

’

HAVE JUST RRflEWjsi?:thrfr exteodfa SuHth* ptArt- * ,soars, bhoks, JUTS, caps,' B7&i^uln‘£i,%Son P,w?ti3
,

of th,rtl- fITO t',Ddrai Of
I.adieu & SlUsest Ueu mdßon' v>,Ti JL‘i* /“Woo*, among which are
BronteKossuths, En’ld Nallifiers twiinin ? lsudlea'Honneta.
Purple Parodies, Drub Conareeo Boots. "'

Par and w!?f£a
,

w Uttts’ F» n«y French Lace,
Cinderella Slippers, Kid Glove Botton do* i’lntK

1 : £nake Skin Plait,: -

SontogflA Eorekas, Oxford tod Union Ties, P nlh and Velvet Cbm
®b’d Fancy Degrades,

ssv&sss aaaaisaJ
to lb. Western trad., we ere enabled to C^men^Si7?Jin^„'?edlo.? ?f «««“»•»*« ad.ptoj
b7 ,?Dy^?“r ,^.o,u‘8> 'ltb6r ln>Tew,yark,:Etd£adelphla or itaittaorT SpT^’Mltl •*> determined not to bo under,Merchants visitingoar city willplease call awl examinefor themedves , ,'l v ' ' 11—'■ •• • •■'■-•■•'I----'. *■■■•■ :'■••». .. --oy --T-'"■■■■■'.: {marlBxl*xejei

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER WOOD AND FIRST'STREETS,

PITTSBURGH,
manufacturers of White Lead, Bed Lead and litharge; Importers andDealers'i

MEDICINES. VAEMBHE°S 11* TURPENTIW lAtCOHOLCHEMICALS,I AtC0H0L-
CHEMICALS, WINDOW GLASS SSmrn™. f.TANNER’S OH* .DYE STUPES, GLASS WARE* PPRPn?iPn^ICINEB, I SI>EKM 0ItrPAINTS, BUKG’L INSTUMENTS, 1 BRUSHES, 114, 1SPICESHA™^LbK«u,KfcS.to Jro^SifaZSr'Id* fi"ora

r
Ho •*"«“ ln «b* Market,

|i^A.P4IBM«)0 CT . TCTMwt furnished with directions to the English, French, Gormanand g**’

SX?

1iSjFHsV""* ANB MiS"^
■°~t Kll Mr- B*“*»! Aitoctte, UlO Uttle Iwhi^

*■ We’re With You once Again ’*~

AT MASONIC HALL. • '

mvK(H?.C^CIIIKSOII PAMIXT,
.

'

bythe Northwestrmjte.tlslttoi*b/w^Sc^[^,nclpal dtto lu 011,0 ;

eol 10 aMe to,top

«iDSfu, Ê&'s*jywLici
th« Sll?T Sni ■“•".-.P.tsiwUons'f nmoD* whicho^XpT.r^on'lSS^”B” “**—«W

MnpSjpSlSi^iSilL?ol)o obt4ined atQw principal BooVead -- •
opcilml7 o'clock.- cmnmoneo

• 1— ■ • *
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